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2 August, 1947.

Mrs. Doreen lonborg,
Suite "B*,
Washington Hotel,
WASHINGTON. D.C.

Dear Doreen,

General Chennault turned over your letter of Xuly 17
to me for reply.

I enclose a copy of my memorandmm to Freeman, who is
our Personnel man, which I think takes care of most of the
problems in your letter. let me know whether or not you get
satisfactory service as a result.

It is ter'�tbly hot out here and as usual things are
somewhat hectic. However nuch progress is being Made, particularly
in the establishment of the Shanghai base and in solving our
problems as to housing and office space.

We have a swell setup for the pilots. We have now an
office which we will move into next week which will give us a
whole floor of the North China Daily News Building at No.17
The Bund. In your next letter you should use the address, 7th
Floor, 17 Bind, but just in case something happens between now
and then put the alternative address (the old office) as well.

We have gotten another small house which will take care of
a large number of our nechanics in Shanghai and we have finally
taken possession of all the buildings at Hungjao airfield from
C.N.A.C. and have reconditioned them so that things are really
straightening out that way.

Confidentially on Wise the General and I want you to
keep friendly with him and keep him up to date with the progress
of the airline now that you are on the official mailing list
for reports and things of that sort. I do not think that Dick
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will ever be back out hare with us but Iknow he hopes someday,
somehow, to arrange it. When he left the old an told him that if
circumstances permitted he would be glad to have Dick rejoin us but
personally I do not know how much of that was softsoap and how much
was business. Accordingly use your own judgement but do not let Dick
feel he is being left out.

Best regards,

WBITING W



2 huguat, 1947.
MEMORANDUM No. 	 	 Date:

To
	 T.Fromm* Director or,Parconnol.

Front
	 Whiting WUlauor•

Uoto =atoms:4 list tor 04.6a, VeggLinaton.

Lu

Sub> e cl:

Nemo zia4 lassediately to Doreen in Washington a oopy
your *au taliotaauit lisit Cad web. swath ubtat rou BOWL it In to MU.
said a1so to Dorms*. OA JO goisitt to jrr to inatitUtO astvatam to
*hook up whothar or not the Imo allotatatto ato balm recetvols

24	 Dorms caoplatwo that wo de not send her data ot poriscanai
roturuthg to the ti43* She has saw elan a Utter from	 wit On
had lao kimoVrioda0c4 hia d.tooheres• Sho vary rociouo to got her
perecautel *widei ordor eat I exilic you 41004 Institute ouzo oort
Qt erstsa whereat?. $he 	 t 1anot st Iztrtiovn of peroonnol, intemation
In bar office.*

A

3*	 Cimartalzr sixolting wbonavar u) wad a -- b00% to tho States
yea iatotad siva Damen a abort history- es to	 COMM ftn, rota%
aramat zurev due Vas AIM it he Ss to ha pail *ore and sots attimizotical

ui3 to slate payousto

44,	 Doroo4,1 reales Wit Ma& advisee that na QVAt exta US 6,002
oa scoot* Docastor and 344shruarst allotossata4 Ineeee *MI* thia
news aroet-ly to Dom with a aortr a utter to ar ottions• _
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